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HISTORY IS NOT BOUND BY TIME
The history of a company or organisation should be seen as a
valuable tool of management, not simply as an upmarket means
of marking an alniversar)r.

Malagers fail to madmise the benefits of recording the history
of their companies and organisations believing that a history
project is most appropriately undertaken at the time of an
approaching anniversary. An anniversa5r is certainly an
approprlate time to celebrate arl organisauon's achievements,
but to consider corporate histories only in this manner is to
squander many of the benefits provided by a study of the
organisation's past, particularly because anniversaries do not
a-hvays coincide with significant developments within the
organisation.

Those who contribute to
Donovatr & Assoclates seem to
be a peripateuc lot.
Soon after ttre publication of the

previous lveu,s, BarrJ. Rowney
journeyed to Italy once again as
part ofthe tean fromthe Classics
Department of the University of
Adelaide to measure alrd draw

several buildings from the

classical Roman period. The Gulf
War
caused the postponement of
The history of an organisation should be undertaken whenever
plans
his
to return to S''ria with
the time is appropriate alrd when t}le history will be of particular
t}re
archaeology
team from the
benefit to the organisation. Thus our history of A.W.
Australian
National
University
Baulderstone Fty Ltd was commissioned soon after the
unti.l
last
September.
company merged with a major international construcUon firm
and a long-tjme Australian construction company. A maj or aim
of the project was to record the early history of the company Spring also saw Patrlcla
before it was lost and before the company's culture changed Sum€rllng head off overseas.
dramaucallywtth the mergers. Other alms were to recognise the Her primarj. reason was to visit
achievements of those long associated with t]le company and to farnily in Britain, altltough she
inform those in the other organisations about the particular has a.lso taken the opportunity to
research some ofthe early history
Baulderstone culture.
of South Austra-lia from sources
In a similar fashion, I 990 was an appropriate time to prepare a in Britain.
history of the South Australian Highways Depa.rtment although
It bore no relauonship to any andversary. I-ate in 1989, road- At this year's annual general
related divisions ofthe Departnent ofTransport were added to meeting of the Association of
the Highways Departnent which charged its narne to the Professional Historians, Bernle
Department of Road Transport- The essenual work of the O'Nell was elected president for
Depa.rtrnent continued much as it had done for several years. the ensuing year. He has had a
However, many in the Departrnent had grown concerned at the busy time of it represenung the
increasing number of changes which culrninated in the charge Associauon in the electronic and
print media. In October he
of name. A m4or theme of the
presided over an important
proj ect has been to emphasise tlle
meeting organlsed by the
contlnuit5r ofthe essentia,l work of
Association to explore issues
the Deparhnent while shoMng
associated with the State
that change has a-lways been a
government's privacy princtples.
feature and cructal to its survival.
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Corporate and organisational
history projects come in all
manner of forms. They need not
always be seen as published
books.
on page

Peter Donovan visited

New
Zealand last May as aguest of the

New Zealand Historical
to speak at the

Association

Continued on page
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Associatlon's conference in
Chrtstchurch, whlch had as
one of its themes,

'Historyin the

Cornrnunity'. He spoke about
the opportunities for freelance
historlans and issues
associated with establishing a
history business. He later
travelled to Wellington at the
invitation of t}le History Unit of
the Department of Internal
Affairs to meet historians
working for the Unit and to
exchange ideas about writing
cornrnissioned histories. peter
also took the opportunity to
meet several people who are
working in the field of heritage
conservation in New Zealand.

One of our current major projects is

the assessment of the heritage
significance of South Australia's

suriving railway structures. As our

previous iYsrrjs repofted, this project
is being undertalen on beha,lf of the
National Trust. The team includes
Peter Donovan, Patricia Sumerling,
Bernie O'Neil, Barry Rowney and
Graham Boulter.

The project has two major components: the first being the
identificauon and physical assessment

of

the sun iving railway

heritage in South Australia and the second being the identilication
of strategies calculated to help to conserve tlle most significant of
these heritage items.

The identification of the suniving railway heritage has taken
members ofthe team all over South Australia and has included a
trip across the Nullarbor plain alongSide the Ttanscontinenta.l
railway. Although such fieldwork is frequen y the most enjoyable
part of ary herita€e survey, the identification of consewation
strategies is undoubtedly the most important part of a project.
The rajlway system was fundamental to the economic and social
development of colonial South Austral"ia. During the twentieth
century, road and air transport have taken much of the trallic
tradiuonally carried by rail. In an endeavour to meet the challenge

Conferences have figured
prominently in the diades of
several D & A people tiis year.
Soon after returning from New
Zealar:d, Peter Donovan
travelled to Sydney to attend
the conference organised to
celebrate a century of history
teaching at the University of
Sydney. In mid-October both the various rail authoriues have greauy rationa-lised work practices
he and Bernie O'Neil visited and tie rail network. This is necessary if rail is to retain any
Sydney for the Railway Herita€e economic viability. But, in the process, Society risks losing much
Conference organised by of the railway heritage inadvertenfly.
Australia ICOMOS and the Thus it is that the identification of conservation
strategies for the
NSW State Rail Authority. Peter
surviving railway heritage is parLicularly important. The rail
delivered a paper outlining authorities maintain that they
are not in tie business of conserving
some of ttre recornmendations built heritage that no longer
has any utilitauan as far as they are
flowing from D & A's rallway concemed.
heritage survey. The followtng
week he also spoke at the Our study has already shown that a great deal can be done to
National Trust's railway provide new uses for old railway property. Nevertheless, it is
heritage conference in Adelatde essential that all concemed, from government agencies to lobby
which t}Ie Trust arranged to and interest groups and private individuals, must shoulder part of
take advantage of the visit to the responsibility for the community to benefit.
Adelaide of Leslie Soane, a
dAector of the British Railway The success of the proj ect will be measured by the strategies
Heritage Trust, and also to proposed for the conservation of the significant railway heritige.
report results of the heritage Then it will be up to the corrununity to adopt appropriate measures.
survey.
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Allson Palnter has almost
completed work on her history
of the Blackwood Recreation
Centre
wh lch
commissioned by the Centre's
management committee. It is

hoped

to have the history

published by Christmas.
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d The past few months have

Altson Painter very busy ones at Donovan
deliuering lhe Assoclates, with several
PaAneham Schod projects

manuscript and

i[u.sLr.J.liuns Lo the

Lutherat
PLtbLi.shinq

Hot6e.

at cnucal stages. The

history of Payneham Pnmary
School was completed and
launched on 19 October at
special 'Back to Payneham
School' celebrations.

The history of the Highways
One of the issues that historians find fascinating is the marner in

epartment has
completed and has
D

been
been

which, subject to a new interpretation, hitherto unlmown or ushered through Grilfin Press
apparently inconsequential matterc become historical facts that ready for publication early
may provide new insights into the interpretation of the past.

November.

The authors of the history of Payneham hmary School recently with Bernie O'Neil acting as
had cause to highlight one of these sorts of facts. Unfortunately, editor and with control over
only those interested in the history of t-l:e school - and readers of design, Donovan & Associates
the ivetrjs - will appreciate its significance.
has producbd a report for ttre
The major contribution to Australian historiography of the Connellan Airways' Tmst which
Palmeham School history may well be the fact that Prime Minister details the Trust's activities
Harold Holt attended the school for a Ume in 1915 and 1916. The durin€i its ffst l0 years.
schoolrecords include the name ofyoung Harold, his birlhdate, tie
name ofhis father and the fact that he left Payneharn and 'returned Eddie Connellan's book Fdrlure
to Sydney'. The narnes and dates are identical to tiose found in of Trtumph which has been
biographies of Holt and it seems too coincidental that they should edited and introduced by Peter
Donovar is due to go to the
not refer to the same person.
printers immediately.
The school discovered the 'faets' some y&[s ago and has taken
delight in the idea that it can number an Australian Prime Minister Dame Nancv B uttfie Id's
among its old boys. However, the authors of the history were more autobiography is also ready I
intrigued that Holt's attendance at the school or his period of publiealion.
residence in South Australia is not noted in any of the published
biographies. Moreover, Holt was a politician, so it seems unusua-l New projects underlaken during
that while campaigning in South Australia he appajently never the past few months include the
preparation of a paper on local
referred to his early associauons $'ith South Australia.
governrnent and its relauonship
This demands that one should ask the question '\Mhy was tiis so?' rvith other Uers of goYernment
rvhich was cornrnissioned by the
Holt would have been a lad of seven or eight when he attended National Museum of
Pa1'neham School so it is unlikely thathewould forget ttle occasion,
as part of its endeavour to
unless it was simply one of many schools he attended during his prepare display material for the
earlyyears. But then he would have attended ferv schools in South Museum of Political History
Austra-lia.
which is to be located in
An apparent reluctance to admit to such humble b'eginnings elicits Canberra's Old Parliament
further questions about Harold Holt's arnbiuons and his sense of House.
self esteem. His published biographies give very little detail about
his life prior to his wirning a scholarship to Wesley College in The Housing Trust of South
on to Melboume University Australia also comn ssioned

Melbourne from where he continued
to record the
and a career in law and politics. One biographer suggested that D & A
renliniscences
of a serlio
Holt's father was a 'schoolteacher and theatre director' although
e\ecu
t i!c \\ lro ret ired recenl h in
Thomas Holt. the father of the Pa!'neham School pupil, was noted
o rd t'r to complenrent the
as a publican, the licensee oflhe nearby Duke olwellington llotcl.
histod(-rrl rnaterial gathered at
The dernancls ofthe project prcvented th(] authors lionl puttirN the thc tinr. ol tlle publi(-ation ol the
issue beyond cloubt, but other historiilns rtrav bt'able to clo so.
histon- of th('Tnrst.
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History is not bound by tirne

(conrinued)

Rather t}ran wa.tt for a suttable anntversary, managers ntght have
a hlstorlan gather data, record interviews, collect photognphs of,
say. the first 30 years of an organlsation's historywhile the data and
early participants are still readily available and the task is a
relatively simple one. This data need not be published immediately,
but lt can sewe as a resource for historical information about the
orgallsatlon that might be used in promouonal displays and inhouse publications thus providing a firm basis for an extended
history at some later date.

WtrAf llA€"€!€c>
Yesfe.acnr{ ts
HrgroetcA, ?

All too often we have found that the death of a founder or significait manager is the stimulus for
cornmissioning a history of a firm or organisation. But by then a great deal of potential data has
already been lost. Similarly, once a company has been merged with another, much of the early data
is lost or destroyed.
An earUer client commissioned us to conduct a series of intewiews during a l2-month period, to
idenu-!' a-nd collect materia.l relevant to the early history of the orgalisation. At the end ofthatyear
we provided the company with a filing cabinet of material, a collection of taped interviev/s'and
transcripts, and a lengthy manuscript which ellectively combined all the transcripts together with
other irnportant data on the early history of the orgarUsation. This document is not a publishable
manuscript in itself, but it provides a detailed and rough history of t}le organisation and is a source
from which historical material calr be mined at a later date-

The project succeeded in rescuing much of the important early
history of the company, by way of interviews of personnel no longer
associated with t}re organisation and the cotlection of documents
which are generally of a more ephemeral form tha,n that which are
now produced. Oncethetime comes to publlsh amore comprehensive

history it srill be a relatively simple matter to rewdte and edit this
earlymaterial and add the more readily available material. appropriate
to the later history of the company.

It makes good sense to couect historical material while it is readily
available and the task is not unduly inlluenced by the need to meet
a close publication deadline. It is a practica-l and economic step t_hat
a]l organisations should consider.
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History antr lfistorir Qruentation Consu[tants
!P.O. Eox 436, Ekcfutoo[, Soutfi Ausrraftn, 505r.
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rnndr of services, ineluding:
We nffer
wide range
offer aq r.vide
including:
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qu1l srvErqPrt
Cofporal
Corporate and Instltutlonal,Hlstory
Blography
^t and
Reglonal and Local Hlstory
Reglonal
Oral Hlstory Programmes
Herltage Survey qnd Assessment
Advlce on Cultural Tourlsm
Advlce on Archlves snd Records Management
gupport
!t!fg3uong of Repofts
Editing
Editin
Reports and Manuscrlpts
Manuscrlpt and Report Preparatlon
Public Relations, Dlsplay and Education

